Starters
Kartoffel puffer with Sour cream or Apple sauce … 5 (make it a meal …8)
Kaesespaetzle (cheese spaetzle) … 8 (meal …10)
Curry or Jaeger fries (our own fries in curry or hunters’ sauce) … 5
Tzatziki (baked potato with cucumber sauce) … 6
Cucumber salad (cucumbers and onions in sour cream dressing) … 5
Eier in Senffsosse (two boiled eggs in mustard sauce over potatoes) … 8
Soups (small … 4 large … 5)
Chef’s soup of the day or potatoes, onions (with wine), tomatoes (with Basil), beans (in pork shank broth)
Salads
Garden Salad (lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers)… 5
Schnitzel (pork schnitzel on a bed of lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers)… 11
Greek Salad (lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumber, feta cheese, olives)…8
Dressings: Oil and vinegar, Italian, Caesar, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Thousand Island
Create your own Burger

Please allow time for cooking
Includes fries (fresh, never frozen) and pickle
Hamburger …8 Cheese Burger …8.50 Double Cheese Burger …9.50
The “Edburger” (triple decker with egg, cheese, the works) … 12
Add-ons: lettuce, onion, tomato, mustard, mayo, ketchup, pickles, hot sauce
Add egg to your burger …1, bacon …1.50, garlic or cheese fries … 2
Kids Menu - $ 5 (comes with milk, juice or soda)
Choose from Hamburger, Spaetzle with house sauce, Kaesespaetzle (cheese spaetzle), Cheese pancake
Entrees
All entrees include house cabbage salad
Schnitzels
Gravy Schnitzel (breaded pork in gravy sauce) …10
Zitronen Schnitzel (breaded pork in lemon sauce) …10
Schnitzel Brötchen (Schnitzel in a bun with lettuce, tomato and onions) …10
Veggie Schnitzel (potatoes, onions, broccoli, carrots served with salad) …13
German Goodies
Schweine-Geschnetzeltes (pork steak with onions and mushrooms in whipped cream sauce) …13
Sauerkraut pan (sauerkraut, potatoes and ham in wine and gravy sauce) …12
Side dishes: German potato salad (served cold), Butter Kartoffeln (boiled potatoes in butter),
Spätzle (German pasta), Garlic mashed potatoes, Sauerkraut
Wursts (Sausages) – home made
Geffullte (brat filled with onions in mustard and beer sauce with sauerkraut and mashed potatoes) …10
Gebacken (brat topped with cheese, tomatoes and bell pepper with sauerkraut) …10
Add a second Geffullte or Gebacken Brat for $ 4
Bratwursts (two brats with sauerkraut and butter potatoes topped with house sauce) …10
Curry Wurst (sausage in a curry tomato sauce with butter potatoes) …10
Wurst on a bun (served with homemade sauerkraut, Dusseldorf mustard and potato salad) …8
Desserts
Crêpes with choice Nutella, Marmalade or Apple Sauce …6 Add ice cream …1
Alas’ Cake (homemade special of the day)…4
Drinks
Spezi (Coke and Fanta), Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Fanta, Sprite, Lemonade, Ice Tea,
Ice coffee… 2 Bottomless Coffee, and hot tea … 2 German Dark Coffee … 3
Now serving Espresso …3

